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CI ASSIFIED"-- AD VER TISING
BUSINESS OPP- -

Iasued Oatlly Except Monday by
. SitBaseball DataATHLETICS IN i I

THIS .EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER
4 room plastered Cottage on N.

Church street, electric - lights,
plumbing, garage and woodshed.
Price only f 11400, litUe down, bal.
like-ren- t.

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
320 State StTeet ' Phone 1727

GIANTS SPLIT

fJEWYORK DLLS PHILLIESIIITH

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice let hereby gTven that the
undersigned has filed in . the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for the County of Marion, his
duly verified Final Account, as
executor of the last will and testa-
ment and estate of Louis. Peter-
son, deceased, and that said Court
has fixed Tuesday, the 25 th day
of September. 1118, at the hour
of ten o'clockWL M. ef said day,
as the time, and the County Court
Room in the County Court House
at Salem, in Marlon County, Ore-
gon, as the place for bearing said
final account and allobjectione
thereto.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
22nd day of August; 1928.

.. " N. P. WILLIAMSON,
Executor of the last will ' and

testament ami estate of Louis Pe-
terson, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER, .

Attorney for Executor, Salem.

VIEW lot, corner, with one rni.
house, $725. Lot on Cap no l

with 1 rm. house ana . garages,
$1800.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor

175 S. High St.

17000 152 Acres 10 miles
from Salem; 70 acres In cultiva-
tion; 12 acres In cherries and
prunes; 7 acnes strawberries; 80
acres timber and pasture; 6 acres
corn; 1H acres potatoes; apples,
pears,- - some walnuts. Place wa
tered; by creea ana live springy.
With farm go 4 horses and
ness, two Jersey cows, three large"
hogs and over 100 chickens; two
good wagons, gasoline drag saw,
mower, rake. disk, harrow, four
plows, cultivators and many olh r
small tools. " Everything goee at
$7000 for a quick sale $5000
cash payment. U. S. Realty Co ,

Salem, Ore.. 442 State St. Tel.
2660. -

'

$10,000 260 ACRES 11 mile
from Salem, good .house
and large barn; place all fenced
and cross fenced; 130 acres in cul-

tivation; balance timber and pas- - --

ture; spring water. Only $2,000
cash to responsible party. U. S.
Realty Co., 442 State St., Saleii),
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Olive Uattertlani of Seattle
runic within 220 yartl of win-
ning f10,000 when she was beat-
en out for first place in the Wrig-Ir- y

ten-mi- le marathon on Lake
Ontario by Ethel Ilcrtle of Xew

ork. Miss Gattcrdam won a
93,000 prize.

SWIMMER TO

1TH
TORONTO, Ont.. SeptJ 4.

(AP)-Oli- ve Gatterdam. 16 year
old Seattle girl, who finished sec-

ond in the ten-mi- le Women's
Wrlgley marathon race last Wed-
nesday will be one of the swim-
mers in the 15-mi- le men's race
tomorrow.

Miss Gatterdam said that she
was very anxious to compete in
the even and that she wanted her
mother, who arrived in Toronto
today, "to see her trying." " .

"I'll be able to swim so much
better if I know she is waiting
for me at the finish," Miss Gat
terdam said.

Four other American girls who
finished in the first five Wednes-
day are eligible to compete in the
men's division, but as yet they
have made no definite decision.
They are-Et- hel Hertle of New
York, the winner; Ruth Tower
of Denver, James Thorns of Terre
Haute, Ind.. and Anna Benoit of
Westfield, Mass.

12 NET:
Well located business corner

100x100, leased for three years at
$100 to $125 per month nets
12 to 15 on price- - asked.
$3500 cash will handle.

O. K. De WITT
1313 Edge water St. Phone 1643

j FOR SALE Real Estate
, 800 2room home, wood house,

lights and water, large lot,
$75 down, $15 per mo.

$1500 4 rooms and bath, good lo-

cation. 1 50 down.
$1900 New English type horse, 4

rooms and nook, oak floor,
fireplace, garage, $150
down.

$2500 English type 3 rooms and
hook, oak floor, fireplace,
basement, furnace, large
Ipt, $300 down.

$3200 New English type home,
i modern in every way. 5

rooms and attic stairway,
garage and paving, $250
down.

$3750 5 room. bung.Vw. modern
and good Ideation, . $500
down.

$4750 An attractive new 6 room
English tyfie home, mod-&- -
ern "

In erery way, $500
down.

$6000 7 room bungalow, modern
in every way, fine location,
$1000 down.

$7500 7 room English type home
on N. Winter, modern in
every way, $1000 down.

Private money to loan. Insurance
MELVIN JOHNSON

320 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phorfe 637

NOTICE. Out of town owner
has authorized us to cut the price
on his home located three blocks
from the state house $500. The
lot is worth about the pries ask-e- d.

If you want a cheap home in
a high class location it will pay
you to look into this. F. L. Wood,
341 State St.

$1300. 2 large roomed huse,
nearly new and plastered, garage,
nice lot, some terme. 1

$7200 buys new 6 room all
modern home, east front, pave
ment, garage, fair location, good4
terms.

$1600 for one acre with fruit
and berries, 4 room new house,
good well, 5 blocks to car line.
$500 down.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
202 U. S. Nat; Bank Bldg.

SUBURBAN HOME
SIX ROOMS on paved road.

Full basement, furnace, hardwood
floors, fireplace, electricity, two
sets plumbing, pressure water
system, close to school, stores
and bus. Price $600000. Terms.
Will consider grocery or other
business in . exchange.
TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

"Headquarters For Homes"
6 ROOM plastered house full

basement," large lot 50x16?, gar-
age, room for 5 cars. North of
postoffice, 5 biks. on North Cot-
tage. Price reduced from $4500
to $3200 for quick sale.

Choree Bldg. lot 2 blks. from
Hollywood theatre, East front and
on paved st. reduced from $550
to $350 for quick sale.
GASKILL & EARLE. Realtors

166 S. Liberty St.

20 ACRES choice land, all new
buildings, house fully modern, all
stocked,-40- chickens, 4 good
cows, 2 horses, machinery, and
feed, all at $6600, terms. See
this place.

5 Acres three miles east of Sa
lem at $1200, easy terms.

5 Room nearly new plastered
bungalow, garage. A snap at'$1800. $225 down bat $25.00
per month.

5 Room houee, basement, gar-
age, $2000.00. Will take light
car up to $500.

137 Acres stock farm, fair
buildings, 50 acres under plow,
bal. pasture and timber, price
$5250.

Should you have anything to
trade tell us about it.

U I rich & Roberts
Realtors

129. No. Com'l Phone 1354
s- -

TWO GOOD LOTS
Not far out. Close Jto bus and

school. South Salem. "$450 each.
SOCOLOFSKY & SON
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

A CHEAP COUNTRY HOME
10 acre tract on good road close

to school, fine set of bldgs., with
water system, electricity avail-
able, beautiful shade trees in
yard. 1 acre bearing filberts, 6
acres mixed fruits. Price $6000
with easy terms, or will take Sa-
lem home as part.

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
320 State Street Phone 1727

JUST COMPLETED
5 room Bunealow on naved

street and bus line, large living
room with fireplace, nice kitchen
with plenty of buiit-in- s. larce bath
room with best of plumbing, gar-
age and woodshed.- - Price only
$2850, cash $300. baL easy.
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727
YOU ARE ' LOOKING FOR A

SNAP: then read the followlnr:
12.0 acre Benton Co. dairy, rood

buildings, electric power, water
system,- - all cultivation, no. incum- -
orance, lor $18,000.00; or all
stocked and equipped with fine
cows, machinery, etc., for $21,- -
uvu.uo, win take residence in
town a little cash and baL to suit.

140 acres Marion Co.. extra
good improvements, with cows.
tractors ana complete equipment.
electric power, water system, bath.
oasemen i, ramiiy orchard, no in-
cumbrance, trade for city or smallacreage and give terms on bal
ance.

17 8. acres Polk Co. 105 acres
cultivation, balance good pasture,
good buildings, for --$15,000.00.
trade for smaller place or sell on
easy terms.

AH the above places are well
watered with running water, and
are as good bargains as . can be
round In the. valley with terms
that will surprise yon. We may
aot have the best farm listed;
but we have aa rood AS fVll ram
And and will be glad to tell you-- l

aooui incm.
- H. C. SHIELDS

7' Maie st. Plu 1784

hatattsrnan PaMtgfjtna Co.
215,-S-o. Commercial St.' Afamfrer of ikm
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tb Aasocllted Pres ia exclusive-
ly entitled to tha use for publication
of all newa dispatches credited to
it or not 'otherwise credited Jnthia
paper and aleo to the local news
publiahed herein.

'BuaiHaaa Orncaa
tmber

Pacific Coast Kepreaentativea :

Arthur W. - 8typea. lac. Security
Bide- - Portland; Sharon Bids;.. San
Franciaco; til Weatern PacUic
Btda-.- . Loa Angeles.

TELEPHONES
1 23 or 583

Society Editor - - 10

Entered at tha Post Office IrTsalem,
Oregon, as second) --clasa matter.

STTBSCKlPTIOa-
- BATES

Dally and Sunday, by mall.
per year ;

Dally and Sunday, by carrier .
montniy .SO

ClASSirXED ADVEBTISIKO
Reading; notices, perline 2i'

(2 line minimum charge)
Classified Advertising, per line 10a
Classified Advertising, per line

S times 20a
Classified Advertising, perHne

lines 30o
1-- month, daily and Sunday

per line ti.vw
OOHTBACT CLASSIFIED

(t months contract)
S lines daily minimum per

month, 4c a line
(10 reduction for minimum of

10 lines daily)

KOTICE OP ADMINISTRATOR'S
APPOINTMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the Coun-
ty of Marion, as Administrator of
the estate of Clara E. Smith, de-
ceased, and that he has duly qual-
ified as such administrator; all
persons having claims againstl&e
estate of eaid decedent are here-
by notified to present the same,
duly verified, to me, at the office
of Ronald C. Glover, my attorney,
203 Oregon Building, Salem, Mar.
ion County, Oregon, within six
months of the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
29th day of August, 1928.

REYNOLDS W. OHMART,
Administrator of the Estate of

Clara E. Smith, Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,

Attorney for Administrator,
Salem, Oregon. A.29-S.5-12-19-- 26

TAXPAYERS NOTICE
The board of equalization meets

on the second Monday in Septem-
ber of each year for the purpose
of examining and equalizing the
assessment rolls of Marion county,
Oregon.

All persons desiring to protest
any assessment on said rolls must
do so according to the following
provisions of the law:

"Petitions or applications for
the reduction of a particular as-
sessment shall be made in writ-
ing, verified by oath of the appli-
cant or his attorney and be filed
with the board during the first
week it Is, by law, required to be
in session, and any petition or ap-
plication not so made, verified,
and filed, shall not be considered
or acted upon by the board."

OSCAR A. STEELHAMMER,
County Assessor.

A22-29-S- 5.

NOTICE OP FINAL)
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Marion, her
duly verified final account, as ad
ministratrix of the estate of Seth
B. Massey, deceased, and that said
Court has fixed Tuesday, the 2nd
day of October, 1928, at tfae hour
of ten o clock A. at., or said day,
aa the time, and the County Court
Room in the County Court House
at Salem, Marion County, Oregon,
as tne piase ror hearing said nnai
account and all objections there-
to.

LIZZIE J. MASSEY.
Administratrix of the estate of

Seth B. Massey, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER, .

Attorney for Administratrix,
Salem. Oregon. 26

RUED DENTIST

GLAD TO GET HOME

Complete satisfaction with his
location in Salem was one of the
feelings with which Dr. Carl E.
Miller, local dentist returned from
the national dental conference in
Minneapolis. He believes that the
opportunities for a rofesslonal
man arenas good in Salem as in
any other town. The prospects
for increase of population and in-
formation gained from talking
with dentists from many parts of
Cana and the United States
for mthe foundation for his be-
lief. -

The 11 ayo clinic was visited by
Dr. Miller. He found that the
clinic was visited by Dr. Miller.
He found that the clinic was giv-

ing definite attention to the bear-
ing of dental troubles on illness
in general.

Dr. Miller recommends a trip
from Prince Rupert to Victoria by
boat as an opportunity to relax
after a strenuous vacation In the'
middle west.

2 Oil Companies
To Be Examined

Investigation of the affairs of
the Guaranty Oil company- - and the
Crown Oil Company. ; which took
rver an oil well near Eugene orig- -
nally promoted by the Rev. David
X Olson, has .been . ordered by
Mark McCallister, state corpora--
lion commissioner. It 'was said
that a large number ot labor liens
were filed against the property
auu iui suauy ouugauons con.
traded by the promoters have not
been paid. . t . '

ricmo COAST '
W. I. Prt.1 W. U. Tel.Hy' 44 SS .S5Tllfusioa S3 SS .47S

Sac 'to 43 25 .TIa A. II SI .433
Baa F. 40 37 .671PrtUild 3 40 J4fiaklaac 36 31 3TSmU1 13 43 .373

W. L. Pet. Pet.
St. U 79 51 .608CiaeiBa. 72 58 .55
N. T. 73 54 .575 Biek'a S4 64 .500777 75 BMtoa 41 .S23
rttuk k 7S vsrhu. st to Ji9i

AtfBKICAW
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

K. T. 86 44 .M2 Caieara - SO 71 .458
Pkll4. 5 47 .44 Clarai'4 75 .440
St. Lk 73 CI JMA, ilatrait 5 76 .4J7
Wask. 61 71 .462patoa 46 34 .406

TOAST SCORES TESTEXOAT
A Oakland: Oakland 7; Sacramento 3.
At 8a a Vnmcittm: Hollywood 7; 8aa

Frai-eiae- 6.
At La Aafe: ltiuioos t; Laa Aa- -

galea 4.
Oaly tkreo Coaat laaraa raaaaa today.

PorUaad aad Suttlo team travaliarTkera will bd" a doablehaader ia Portland
today.

3TATX0XAI. SOOKE8 TESTEUDAT
At Philadelphia: New York 9-- Phila-

delphia 4--

At'Bostoa: Brooklya 3-- Eoataa 2--

At Pittsbargk: Ckicaro 9; Pittabargh

AIOUUCAH SCO 8 YESTERDAY
At Chicago: Ohiearo 3-- Detroit 2--

At Washington: Philadelphia 9: Waah-Bfto- a
2.

At St. Lonia: St. Lonia 9; OUreland 6.

STARS TIGHTEN

GRIP ON PLAGE

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4
(AP) .The league leading: Holly
wood Stars moved tfway from
their closest rivals today by de
feating the -- third place seals, 7 to
6, while Oakland was trimming
Sacramento, holder of second
position.

Score : R H E
Hollywood

N .7 7 2
San Francisco . . . .6 8 0

Hulvey and Agnew; Mails,
Jones and Sprinz.

Oaks Crush Sacs
OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. 4.

(AP) Al Gould, former Oak,
failed to hold his old team mates
in the pinches today and the
Sacramento Senators went down
to a 7-- 2 defeat. Oakland made
eight hits off Gould ; and every
one helped in the run scoring.

Score: " R H E
Sacramento 2 8 0
Oakland, ..7 8 0

Gould and Koehler; Daglia and
Lombardi.

Missions Trim Angels
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 4.

(AP) The San Francisco Mis-
sions opened a nine game series
with "Los Angeles by trouncing the
Angels 9 to 4 here today.

Score: R H E
Missions ..9 9 2

Los Angeles ." 4 6 0

Hughes. Nelson and Baldwin;
Osborne, Weathersby and War-
ren.

Yep, Helen Loses

Mere Man Causes Downfall
Of Premier Tennis Star
Who Conquers Women

FOREST HILLS. N. Y., Sept. 4.
(AP) Helen Wills, supreme

in tennis over all the women in
the world, met her match today in
a mere man Frits Mercur but
gained a moral victory when she
won an added third set in which
Mercur mostly confined himself to
baseline duelling.

The match went far to decide
the question of whether the phen-omin- al

woman player from Berke-
ley, at her peak, can defeat one of
the country's top ranking men.
"He was too good.',' was Helen's
smiling comment.

Americans Find
Jap Team Strong

" The University of Illinois pase-ba- ll

team, which recently beat Sa-

lem Senators, is not having an
easy time of it in Japan. In the
first game against Keio-unlversit-

the Illlni were held to a 5 to 5 tie,
the game being stopped on account
ot darkness.

DP IHIHI P
The Cross Market and Bailey

Grocery company will have their
grand opening to the public next
Thursday and will hare open
house until ten o'clock, Thursday
night. Both the meat market and
grocery store nave been doing
business la their new home since
August 5 but the formal opening
will not take"'place until Thurs-
day. The markets are in the new
Cross building on North Liberty
street. The two stores, although
Individual, are together, the Bai-
ley grocery occupying the north-
ern part ot the floor space and the
Cross market the southern half.

The latest Improved equipment
and .cold storage has been in-

stalled and the store. has been' fin-
ished la the newest as well as
artistic design. A green and white
canopy, is ;

'
used.'

'
over , the. Cross

Market. ; -

. The Bailey grocery Is owned by
R. H Bailey who recently came
to Salem from Rainier. , ,

Curtis "'Cross is owner and man.
ager of the Cross Market and this
em oval frost the building on

State street is the first change m
location ot this pioneer business
In 40 years. ;

An orchestra has been engaged,
to furnish music for the evening'
and light refreshments ""demon-
strating the grocery stock , will be
served.-- ; : . .?

Growing hops Is one of the few
occupations left, even onthe farm,
that la done by handV. iNobody yet
ham Invented a machine to train
the vine or pick the hops. Har.
ttSDUrg BulIeUa, -- , . , .

Philadelphia Club Advances
Another Notch Toward

Head of Column

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. (AP)
, The Philadelphia Athletics try
ing for the American league lead

'ership, defeated "Washington 9"" tm
2 today.

Score: R H E
Philadelphia 9 13 0

Washington ... 2 10 3

Walberg and Cochrane; Brown,
Gaston and Ruel.

Browns Whip Indians
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 4. (AP)

The St. Louis Browns won the
third game of the series from the
Cleveland Indians here today, 3
to .

Score: R H E
Clereland ........... 6 8 2
St. Louis-....,.- .. 9 11 2

Hudlin, Bayne and L. Sewell;
Crowder, Wiltse and Schang.

White Sox Win Twice
CHICAGO, Sept. 4. (AP)- -

The Chicago White Sox took De.
troit into camp in both games of a
donbleheader today winning both
by the same score, 3 to 2.

.First, game: R 11 E
Detroit 2 7 0
Chicago ...i., 3 11 0

(11 innings)
Carroll, Vangilder and Har.

grave; Lyons ,and Berg.
Second game: R II E

Detroit . 2 7 3
Chicago 3 7 0

i HolIoway and Rargrave; Faber
and Berg.

COACH WOLF WILL

IE 8 ens
WOODBURN. Ore.. Sept. 4.

(Special) With eight lettermen
returning, the Woodburn high
school football outlook this season
is fairly encouraging. Coach Ray
Wolf, former Patific university
6" wtii uie cparge oi me
squad again this year for his third
season.

The principal problem is to fill
the tackle berths vacated by El-do- n

Cone and Art Brock man. and
te find a signal caller who will fill
the shoes of Bomhoff. Weaver, the
fullback, and Garrison, half, are
others whose loss will be mourned
ty Woodburn high rooters.

, The backfield will be njpre of a
problem for Coach Wolf than the
liaaor only two backfield letter-me- n

are returning; Mochel, full-
back, and Grlbble, half.

Both of last year's ends. Hunt
and Butterfleld. will be on the Job
again.J3utterfieId has been elected
captain for this year.

The tackle vacancies may be
filled-h- y shifting over two of the
vete ran guards, who include Car-other- s,

Lemcke and Bartis. The
Iattfr played tackle part of the
time last year. Schooler, last year's
center, will be out again.

Coach Wolf expects to have a
goodly number of new recruits,
and the team's supporters are con-
fident that he will turn out anoth-
er Successful 1 17

The schedule has not been com-
pleted, but two Important game
at home, against Silverton and

TVest Linn, have been signed up.
Molalla will also be played, and
three or fonr other teams.

- Practice will start as soon as
echool opens September 17.

JACK GAINES-- LEADS

railwhy
; DEL MONTE, Calif. Sept. 4.

(AP) Jack Gaines. Los Angeles
--Clty champion, medaled the Peb--

We Beach course In 75 today giv-
ing him total of 150 for the 36

- qualifying holes of the Califor
nia amateur champoinshlp. His
score was the same as yesterday,

- tnree a Dove par.
; i ne ixs Angeies star held a

three-strok- e lead over other early' qualifiers. fWild BUT.' Jelllffe of
Cants Monies, low medalist yes-- i
terday with a 74. turned in a 79

; today for a total of 153. Charles
r Seaver of Los Angeles also tour

ed the course In 75 today and
with 78 yesterday .qualified with
153. Johnny Mclfigh of San
Francisco, defending state cnam
pion, posted the low scorti stnong

i the early finishers, bis 74 chop.
- ping ten strokes off his card yes

terday. HI i total is 158.

Citizens of Elk City. Nashville
and Yaquina have tiled with the
public service commission a pro.
test against the Southern Pacific's
threatened removal of train serv-
ice between Albany and Yaquina.

C PROFITS
in all motor

' fuel values
7TITST

a
Aim-ICNOC- K

GASOILINE

ext. commnv ar cMiieMi

New York Team Wins First
of Two Game Event by

9 to 4 Count

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 4.
(AP) Williams hit a home ran
in the ninth Inning with Klein on
base and gave the Phillies' an 8

to 7 victory-- over the GiantsMn the
tecond game of a donbleheader
today, after New York had won
he firet by 9 to 4.

First game: R H E
New York 9 13 1
Philadelphia 4 8 0

Hubbell and Hogan; Ring, Fer
guson and Davis.

Second game: R H E
New York ......7 14 0
Philadelphia . . . 8 14 0

Fltxsimmons and Hogan;
Walsh, McGraw, Miller, Benge
and Schulte.

Robins Crush Boston
BOSTON, Sept. 4.-r-(- AP) The

Brooklyn Robins took both ends
of a doubleheader from Boston to-
day by 3 to 2 and 9 to 2.

First game: R H E
Brooklyn 3 15 0
Boston . 2 7 0

(12 innings)
Vance and Deberry; Greenfield

and Taylor.
Second game: R H E

Brooklyn 9 10 0
Boston 1 2 7 2

Petty, Moss, Clark and Gooch;
Delaned, Touchstone and Spohrer.

Chicago Shades Pirates
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 4. (AP)
Chicago won the final game of

the series from Pittsburgh here
today 9 to 8. The Pirates tied the
score in the eighth but tu Cubs
came back with a run in the ninth
to win.

Score: R H E
Chicago 9 10 2
Pittsburgh 8 13 2

Nehf, Bush, Blake and Hartnett
.rr 1 1 wr usseu, uaK,ensnip, mil, SCOlt

and Hargreaves.

SUTTEE RECORDS

The Salem Trapshooters club
five man team competing at Eu-
gene Sunday and Monday in the
annual Labor day shoot there,
broke the Eugene traps record,
breaking 124 birds out of 125.
This team incladed Dr. G. E.
Prime, Carl Bahlburg, Clarence
Bowne, George Palmer and Earl
Viesko. Each broke 25 birds
straight in the team shoot, except
Bahlburg who scored a 24.

In the Sunday 150 bird shoot
the Salem gunners scored as fol
lows: R. Shelton 140. Prime
147, Bahlburg 144. Bowne 147,
Palmer 143. Viesko 144. Van Pat.'
ten 126. Brown 143. Wilson 137.
Welch 135 and Bernard! 138.

On Sunday In a 150 bird shoot
the Salemites made the following
marks: Shelton 138, Phime 144,
Balhburg 144, Bowne 145, Wilson
113.

In the ,100 target shoot the first
day. Prime scored 99, Bowne 99,
Bahlburg 96, Palmer 95 and

! Brown 97.

so many claimants ' to the title
which I have abandoned forever
that I would feel that I was doing
an injury to others if I reviewed
the qualifications ot any one.

Says He's All Through
"Have you quit the ring for

good?"
"For good or bad. I am ahso

lately through with boxing.'" Tun
ney replied.

pne reported asked in French
"Is Mr. Tunney going to do mov
ing picture work?" The retired
champion without waiting for a
translation said quickly, "No,
there isn't enough millions of dol-
lars' in the world to cautfe me to
do cinema work Just now."

With unruffled composure Tun
ney continued to answer ques
tions patiently until finally he
said. "Tell Ihete boys that France
foaght for the rights of man ia
the Revolution of l?9l, and I am
now asking that the Tights of man
be extended to me. I desire pri-
vacy and under the French con
stitution I am entitled to it. From
now on, I would, like to go about
Paris like any, other American vis
itor, only more so."

The French reporters rasped
when this - was translated for
them. One of them, said te the
Associated Press representative.
"He has .his French history down
to rock bottom, ie's leave him
alone,' ,

Apparently accepting his sug
gestion unanimously, the report
ers ana pnotogrcpnera dispersed.

Peking Now
Under Full Speed

Through Valley
.TtMwMft. 9R AAA. . an iA AAA- vaa ( V V. W,VVW

pickers started work in the rarl-ou- s
hop-yar-ds in the Willamette1

valley Tuesday. Picking of fuggles
was completed a week ago. and
harvest of the main crop is now
In progress.

Growers said that while this
year's crop, is hot quite as large
as that of last year; the quality-i-s
superior - to . any hops produced
here tn recent seasons. "It was said
that several contracts for the sale
of this year's hops already have
been signed. .. .. .r l J--

Oregon. 19

General Markets
DAISY

PQJtTbAND, Ore., fiapt. 4. (AP).
Dairy Exsaa&ra, prices:

Batter: extra 49e; standards 48t;
prime firsts 47 He: firsts 46e.

Eft: extras 37e; firsts 34e; atedinnt
extras 81c; meditua first 27e; andar-sise- d

21e.

HAT
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 4. (AP).

Hay: Baying prices: Eastern Oregon tim-
othy $2121.50; de. Talley. $17( 17.50;
alfalfa $16,50417; clover $12; oat nay,
$1515.50; strav, 7.iO ton: aelliag
prices $2 ton more. -

PORTLAND GKAIH
PORTfaAJiD. Ore.. Sept. 4. (AP).

Cash graia : Wheat Big Uend bluestrm,
hard white $1.31; soft white IUtR:
western white Si. 12; nard winter
$1.08H: northern spring S1.0tt; west-
ern Red S1.08.

Uats No. 2 38 lb. white 133.
Barley Na. 2. 45 lb.. B. W.. $32.
Corn No. '2, K. Y. shipment $43.50
Millrua Standard, $25.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. J? ( AP).

Poultry steady Alive hens over 4V4 lbs.,
25 to 26c; 4 to 44 lbs.. 20 to 22c; 3 to
4 lbs., 17c; 3 .b. and under 15c; springs
and Leghorns, over 3 lbs., 25 to 26c;
under 2 lbs., 27 to 28e; young white
Peking ducks 20c; young geese, alive,
18g20c; turkeys, alive, 25i&35c.

Potatoes easy to 15c lower. Quota-
tions on basis of 10O lbs. citric. Yakima
netted gems, new $1.40 to $1.50; Idaho
gobblers, new, $1.25(41.35; Yakima gems,
old, U. S. Ho. 1, t075c; combination
grades 25 50c.

Oatons Best varieties $1.25 to 1.75.
Batter Steady, Portland Dairy Ex

thange net wholesale prices: (Cubes);
Extras, 45 Vic; standards, 43 He; prims
firsts, 43c; firsts, 42c. Creamery prices
Prints, 3c over cube standards.

Eggs Steady, Portland Dairy Ex
change (net ba&is) : Fresh standard ex
tras. 29c; fresh standard firsts, 28He;
freh medium extras, 27c; fresh medium
firsts, 2Gc. Price to retailers. 1 Q3
STcr exchange prices.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAXD, Ore., Sept. 4. (AP).

Cattle and calves. Steady to weak, spots
J5c lower on steers and she-stoc- Re-
ceipts 2,625 cattle and 300 calvea

22 cattle and 15 calves direct.
Steers (1100-113- 0 lbs.), good $11.50

12.50; (950-110- 0 lbs.), good, $11.75
13.50; (800 and up), medium, $10.75
41.50; common, $9.00 (g) 10.75; heifers
(850 lbs. down), good $10& 10.65; com-bwi- i

to medium $0.75 ft? 10; cows, good,
$9(9.50; common and medium- $79;
low cutter, $57; bulls (yearlings ex-
cluded), good beefs $7.758.50; cutter
to medium, $6.75 & 7.75; calvea (500 lbs.
down), medium to choice, $10012; call
to common $8&10; vealers, milk-fed- .
good to choice, $13.50 14.50; medium
112 ( 13.50; call to common $9612.

Hoza. Early bidding 50 (3 75c lower
for light batchers; other classes weak to
50e lower, receipts 2225. including 228
billed through. Heavyweight (250-35- 0

lbs.), medium to choice, $ 10 j 12.50; me-
dium weight (200-25- lbs.), medium to
rboica $11 12.75; light weight (160-20-

lbs.), medium to choice $12.75 13; light
lights (130-16- 0 lbs.), medium to choice
$11(12.75; packing sows, rough and
smooth $9010; slaughter pigs (90-13- 0

ibs.). medium to choice $12.25; feeder
and stocker pigs (70-13- lbs.), medium
to choice tlo.50011.50. (Soft or aily
hogs and routing pigs excluded ia above
quotation a.)

Sheep and lambs. Market steady
receipts 1005. Lambs (84 Ibs. down).

ood to choice $10.75 12.25 ; (92 lbs.-ow-

5 medium), $8.75 10.75; (all
weights), cull to common $8.509.75;
yearling wethers (110 lbs., down), me-
dium to choice, $7.50 9; ewes (120 lbs.
down), medium to choice $($; (120-15- 0

lbs.), medium to choice $3 65; (all
we gbtsH cull to common $23.

PEAS MARKETS
Auction prices Tuesday:
ST. LOUIS: 61' clear. Arrivals since

Saturday's report 1 Calif. Calif. 517
bxs. BartletU $2.25-3.50- , average $3.10

CHICAGO: 20 Calif.. 24 Ore., 8
Wash., 1 Mich. arirved. Eseimated
trucks receipts equivslent to 4 cars Mich
By boat 1 Mich. 22 xars diverted. 40
cars on track. 20 cars sold. Calif. 7711
half bxs. Bartletts $2.50-4.10- , average
$3.35; Wash, extra fancy 922 $2.50
3.40. average $3.10. fancy 183 $2.45-3.0- 0

average $2.70; Colo. 208 $1.70-1.95- . av
erage $1.90, bxs. Bose Calif. 196 $3.80-3.8-

Oregon 532 $3.10-3.50- , average
winter fteni i;am. 4oa fi.vv-t.Xo- .

PITTSBURGH: Arrirvals since Satur-
day's report 7 Calif.. 2 Mich, 2 N. Y
3 Ohio, 1 Ore.. 5 Wash. 1 cars on
track. 5 cars reeonsigned. Calif. 3324
bxs. BartletU $2.00-3.3- average $2.67;
Wash. 599 bxs. Bartletts fancy $1.75-2.8-

average $2.47.
MINNEAPOLIS: 2 Calif.. 1 Colo., 1

Ore.. 2 Wash, arrived. 9 cars oa track.
02 bxs. BartletU $2.80-3.30- , average

$3.11; Wash. 1019 bxs. BartletU $2.35-2.65- ,
average $2.35; Oolo. 360 bxs. Bart-

letU $1.90-2.1- average, $1.98. 284 bu-
shel baskeU BartletU $1.35-1.8- aver-
age 91.70.

' jrrrrriAAi nun
CHICAGO. Sept. 4. (AP). Wheat

and com. were marked down oa the Chi-
cago Board of Trade today under pres
sors of a variety oi snoaeratejy Dearian
eleasenU that found the graia markeu
poorly anpported. . SepUmber corn was
the vulnerable apot. Bagging 2V to
2 7-- whila the deferred months eased
off fractionally.

Wheat, which rallied -- fractionally,
closed easy at 1 8 to 1 5-- 8 decline.
Sept. 1.10 to 1.08. Dae. 1.15 59 1-- Mar.
1.19 5-- 8 to and May 1.21 7-- 8 to 1.22.

Cora opened firm, bat baying power
waa list leas and a downturn ier Septem-
ber feu ad prices undermined, atop loaa
ailing -- becoming evident. Cora cloned

to 2 7 8c wn, Sept. .92 14 to
Dec .74 ta 5 8. Mar. .76 7-- 8 aad May

Oats were dull, aasing fractionally
with earn aad closing tower. ,

TOBJC STOCKS
FEW TOBJC, apt. .(AP). Spe-

ctators for the advance retained control
it the price movement ia today's stock
airket despite rather heavy selling in-
spired by tha markiag up af the aall
meaey rata from 7 to 8 per cant.

Nearly two scare iaaoea brake throurh
high levdls for tha year, with aan- -

aationat advaaeea af 21 points ia We
aer tJroa. a aa ift potata ia tat

as tha iadividaai feiturea. Nat
gaias at 1 to 11 poiau ia a lane list of
other active issues ware, interspersed with
a number af deellaea rsagiag from 1 taaearly S poiata.- - 'Tatar, saiea ran claae
to 3,750.000 sharaa.

Concurrent activity aad streagth o(
Hupp aad Reo Motors, bath af which

at . high records, also-wa- a

baaed aa unconfirmed mersar ranuv
Chrysler. Packard aad Graaaaa-Paig- a al
so movea ism new nign grwan4 aad Uea-er- al

Motors closed 2 poiaU hig bar at203. Oafasabia Oas, with a
gain at 125. waa tha leader in the pnhlia
uliBty groap.

Americaa Linseed ran ap IS points
a nrw tap at 1S5 aad thaa aasad ta 138.
Among tha aaaay other hupes ta reaaa
aew hjgB croaad warn Caatiaeatel Can.
Caioa Carbida. Loose Wilaa Biaenit. lm.
ternatioaal Harvester, Coty, May Depart- -
aseat storea aaa JJaraadall A. - Sack rc-ee-

favarttes aa U. 8. 8tee rowatoa.
Americaa Caa. Anaconda Capawf, Inter-aatiwa-al

Kickel aad - Waal worth wan
raaged behiad auaas signs at th eleee.

ZZ?ZXJiZ?mti? .,E'trt,
aiaa at tha regular ajaartarly dividaad.

Gene Gets Warm Welcome

Oregon.

5 ACRES two miles south
from State street. Running wa-

ter. Fine for chickens or rabbits.
Priced at $1350.0. Can be sub
divided.

5 ACRES two and 4 miles
south. Beautifulyiew sight. Es
timated 150 cards of wobd on the
place. Priced at $1630.00. TerniH.

5 ACRES, two story ralr house,
electricity. Family orchard. Nice
young cherry and filbert orchard.
Pniced $300.00 will
handle it.

5 ACRES 8 room house; elec-
tric lights and a wonderful view.
Thia is a good, small ranch. Will
accept clear home ia Salem ii
part pay. See this.

I HAVE 2 absolutely modern
homes at Salem Heights to sell at
$5000.00 each. One at $6250.00.
One at $12,500.00. Reasonable
terms on any one of them.

4 ROOM Cottage with 3 lots t
2156 South Summer St. Garac-- ;

and chicken house, good place for
cow. Some beautiful trees. Nie
lot of fruit. Priced at $2500.00.
With $200.00 cash, Salance-eas- y

or will rent.
105 ACRES A good farm and

home. About 7 miles out. Creek
and spring on the place, also fin
wood to last a lexag time. All
stock and machinery and about
20 ton of hay. All ready to move
in and go to work. Psice reduced
to $10,000.00 and will take Salem
home or improved acreage up to
$3500; balance terms.

. ee 11. G. WIGGINS with
H. E. BROWN

at 109 South Commercial St.

USE YOUR HEAD
WHY PAY RENT?

When you can buy a good home
with $100 do'wn, balance for less
than rent. Price $950.

Furnished Home Cheap
Cozy 4 R. bungalow, with fur-

niture, garage. Paved street. Ideal
location. $250 down $25 month.
Priced for quick deal $1900.

$150 Down. Price $2650
Buys a dandy 4 R. bungalow. A-o- ne

shape, fine lot, shrubbery,
flowers, lawn. Fruit. PavinR
paid. Located North Salem, near
Hollywood. $150 down, bal. $25
mo., 6. Tso better buy in town.
If you must or will pay rent, See
some that we can rent for $20 per
month and up.

See LOUIS BECHTEL
J. D. SEARS

341 State St. Rooms 3-- 4

EUGENE Property Owner has
new 5 room home in Eugene for
sale or would trade for Salem
property. Would consider car.
Inquire at 2265 N. 4th St.

20 A. suburban home, fine
soil, nice income, $6000, terms.

5 A. close in, half in berries
and fruits, $1850, terms.

190 A.' farm, .all in Cult., no
bldge., easy terms or lease.

130 A. farm, good bldgs.. crop
payment. -

22 A. berry farm, crop pay-
ment, i

For Rent good 7.R. bungalow.
Also good 6 room bungalow.

PERRINE & MARSTERS
212 Gray Bldg.

IJIAUN J f a An Kill Vi s 1 1 u "MTwaai uittf uuunrdpoultry house, good well: and new
o rat. Dungalow for 40-5- 0 a: E. &
N. and near Salem.

Garage, Cher, sales and servit e.
all equipped, big used car sale,
nig money maker. Sell or trade.
Will invoice. I

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
, 484 Court Str.

. SPECIALS
on Columbia, basement,

furnace, cozy little home $3400.
on North Church built

one aear fireplace, furnace, gar-
age, fruit, $4200.

5--room on North Winter, builtone year; fnrnace, fireplace, gar-af- e,

floored attic, $4300.
6- -room on North 21st; a well

built home 2 years old; S cherry
trees, 3 walnut trees, garage, fur-
nace reduced to $4500. Ownerpaid 5000. i v

BARBER ft BOND
200 Gray Bldg. 125 N. Liberty.

BARGAIN. Good plas
tered house, fireplace, basementetc., large shade trees, fruit, berlies, garden, 7 lots, near schools,good view. Will sell all or house
and 2 lots $3,800; house and two
lots $3,500; terms. Half block to
paving. 849 Rural Avenue or call
Conner, Statesman office. .

5 ACRE fruit 'tract, good "five
room house, goodi well and spring
outbuildings. 6 kL S. of Salem,
Phone 2 6F 18.,

' - 'WANTED Real Estate
WANTED: AT ONCE:

40 to 60 . acres, suitable for
dairy that can be handled with.
Soldiers Loan. -

v O TC Tv wrrr

From His French Friends
PARIS, Sept. 4. (AP) Gene

Tunney was the world's champion
heavyweight boxer for a half hour
again last night, so far as the par
tisans were concerned.

A crowd, no small percentage
of which were newspapermen and
Dhotorraphers, met him on his ar
rival from London this evening
and received him like a conquer,
ing hero.

Tunney was all smiles, he had
forgotten most of the French he
knew In the days when he was a
"leatherneck" Marine in fTance
and most of what was said was
incomprehensible to him. Bat
whatever it was. it was a kind of
public adulation and Tunney was
pleased.

French' men and women' crowd.
ed and; pommelled him in their
enthusiasm, while the photograph-er- a

flashlights boomed and re--
. r . .

Doners snot questions si uim.
Gets AH Riled Up

It was in the course ot these
questions translated to him from
French by the Associated Press
correspondent that he forgot his
smiles and became belligerent.
One newspaperman asked mm
about his marriage.

The former champion a smile
left his face and he answered
quickly. : ' , - . - ' f

This Is a matter in which the
public or yourself is, not interest-
ed. I am a private citixen and de
sire to be treated as such." Tun
ney never looked so much like a
prixsfighter. as when h delivered
this ultimatum. The Frenchmen
were impressed, c . i

. Cool Oft Fast
BuThe Immediately became the

American tourist again. He asked
the Associated " Press correspon
dent to tell the reporters he would
give them a half hour at "his hotel
but first he wanted to 'she driven
there for a. short rest. j f

'Tell the boys this is no high- -
hat stuff he said.

They concurred and he entered
waiting car with one of them to

be driven to the George V. hotel.
Enroute he recognized and point
ed out places of interest he had
known daring the war days here.

."What do yow think of Paulino
Oscudun?"' was .ibo first question"
put, to Tunney tlie French re--

loortaT, " He repued 'There are 1212 Edgewaler St. Phone 1C43.


